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Jl CITY WILL BE HOST TO HARBOR 
' I DISTRICT CHAMBER JANUARY 8
_   .Installation of Off icei 
  Featured at Pi 
  ' , Women's Cli
^B ; * 
  Torranco. will bo host to tlic 
  Harbor District Chambers of Cnm- 
  merce, In wlilch more than no or- 
  gahlzatlona In this district nro of'- 
  flllnted. Monday. January s: 
  . ' The chief nvont In the progran 
  will bo. the Installation of (ho new 
  i officers for J931   and passihly_5Li
  address, by Frederick J. Kostcr 

    Jioteji figure In the, dovolopmcn 
i /   oCrthlB slate. 
*   A. Int^ afternoon meeting, begin - 

  nine' at 5 o'clock, will' open tlio 
  sessions of the Harbor Chambers 

      -..here. This meeting will be held m 
  -- 'file First Christian Church «t 'the 

corner of Engracla. and Arlington

*' ' . Page It New Officer 
. ;FollowlnK- this mpetini;, tho ban 

quet anil general business .session 
'. , will be reld ot 6:30 o'clock at the 

Torrance. Women's club across t IP 
street from the Christian church 
At thin meetlnir, to which the 

% / PUWIe Ms invlioii; "the 'officers

   Installed: " " 
. . Cul1 Hyde,- as socroliirv of HIP 

organization,- nan been trying ' to 
secure Koster aB the principal 
speaker for the evening's-  banquet 

1 Koster IB president of the' Cnllfor- 
1 ' n in Barrel company, of .San Kran- 
1 Cisco, and.-lH also- president of- Hie 
I , State Chamber of Comihei-ce, Tor- 
1 ' merly known as the California De- 

. - 1 velopment Associat'top; ' \ 
1 . '"W. RufUH Page, president of the 

'1 * ' Torrance Chamber of Commerce, 
1 will be. Installed as first vice prosi- 
1  '  dent or the Harbor association. 

wm w We |B tllp Olll>' ncw °«l''f- to take 
//VMM. PfOff a» a » "1" others wei-e i-e- 
mi'frlp- .--^teBted several weeks ago at
r m ~ > - id|/fltgno^ ( ."

I : '';.<. Th« . officera are- A. K. Ifennlng. 
1 -,-, Los Ansoles/ president; Carl Hyde, 
1 ^^ secretary^ Frank J,. Walton. Comp. 

'"fj I T ton, treoBurer; and vlcp presidents 
m- I7aerc' *rriyik V- Morrinm, Long 
W Beach; Fred C. Finkle. T.OK An- 
  . geles;- Earnest. K. Mansur. Los An- 

' 1 geles, niid I.oren Howo, Haw- 
r thorno" 1

* Evening Hi Has 
New Equipment

I'omnieEcial Department is 
Open to, AH Residents  

  * The. commercial department of 
  the- Torrance Rvoning high school 
  Js affording an opportunity for 
  mliiltfl to become proficient in 

  9   bookkeeping, hislier accountancy. 
  sliorthaml, typewriting :nul mn- 
  chine calculation. A new piece n 
  -ciiulpmcnt recently added to tin- 

.. M   office appliances Is a bookkeeping 
1   machine. 
  These machines are used in the 
  ' banning inntltuiiona and in many 
  modern business offices. "~th" ad- 
  ilitlon to the bookkeeping. machine 
^1 there are three comptometers, one 
^B Monroe and two adding: machines. 
^H AM opportunity is given to team 
^B to operate, those important office 
 W machines. 
 W . The commercial courses are of- 
,   fcred on Monday. Wednesday and 
^B Thursday from 7 to a j). m. Tliero 
MB , Is no charse for tulll.on. So every 
JBI iwraon who wlHhea to prepare him- 
IBJ self for a position In an office or. 
( ft ' a bank Is now afforded the op- 
^Bl liortunUy to do so.

rs for Yeaf 1931"to Be 
iblic Banquet at 
ib in Evening-

"BOOKS"Or 
BOQTLEGGER

A Tti1 CflTtkJLMVARE^STUDrED
Accounts Kept by Dealer, in 

Illicit Liquor May Reveal 
Source of Supply

GIVEN HEAVY SENTENCE

Three "Officers Find MaiLin 
Possession of Large 
Quantity of Booze

  Police are studying the "books" 
kept . by W. E. Xlansell, 31( nl- 
letrod liootlei;Kftr of spme prninln-

-oncp. wlio was arrest ed by Ser- 
(,'eant Stroll and Qrrlcei-H Scliu- 
inacher at the Reams apartments 
December 2-1 in an" effort' to locale 
Ills' "supi>ly." 

Mansell wan found In pnssessioi 
.of a laiw iiuantlty of nimcrtei 
whisky ami Kin. nccoi'dlnj; to po 
lice. At bin trial. TVci'inber 26 
be was found snllty'and was finei 
J500 or MO days In the conntj 
jail.' lie has not paid the,. fine a 
yet, but lias Informed police h 
expects to do so within the nox 
few days. Meanwhile he is In th 
eltyjail. 

A^syatcrn of numbers was -usei 
by Mans.-]! in his illicit. l)UBln<>su 
ppliea-sald, but his "books," whicl 
consisted of two MlWall note books 
contnlned the Immrs of his loca 
cuBtomcrs, their addresses and hln 
prices for liquor, together with a 
detailed account of ea'ch day', 
business.

KSE REMAINS 
AT WALTERIA

No Move is Contemplated 
Official Reports -

liiulio -illation KSK at Waltorla 
will not lie moved to WilmiiiRton 
K.' A. Rliink, of the Radlomarine 
Corporntion, a subsidiary of the 
Radio Corporation fot America, told 
the Herald yesterday It had been 
reported lhal the Walteria station, 
which was recently equipped with 
tho most modern short wave 
broadcast equipment, would be 
moved to VVllmlnKton after the 
tlrst_ of the year as pnrt of the 
general transfer of the I<os Anseli-'s 
office (if Ibe Curpnralion to that 
city. 

1'hls la not the case, Blank said, 
as merely the Los Angeles office 
will be moved to where most ol 
the Radiomarine's business is now 
tninHitctc.il. KSE will remain In 
Walteria, where It has been op 
erating for, approximately two ami 
one- half years. The station has 
 ocently been reported very strong 
n Canj Town. South Africa, ac 

cording to Blank. K«K is used 
exclusively for communication with 
ships at sea.

1 LETTER PROVES MAIL MAXIM
  ChristmaH Missive From Mother of Raymond Young Arrives 
 ., Here Following Air Mail Plane Crash December 22

^H "The mall must KO tlnounh" j.H 
   a rule of the I'ostoifliM, d.-part- 

.   > ment, and Itaymond (". Younn. of 
   tlio Intel national Derrick and1 
  , Kiiulpi^ent Company, ban proof nf 
   that maxim. 
^ - younir Imu received an ulrmiill 
   luttor, badly Hcoruhud uiid atalneil 
^Bj but Htlll K-Klblo, which Imd been 
   In thu ah-pluiu- wreck neai- Al- 
B^B laimbra on December 2:1. Tim K-i -
B»w ---,..

f  B!Ll«THE BARBER I 
    <;AV<; 1v^ Ki psSm^r^ w

W I conftwitiiwj I^EfeOaa 
  1 country clubs ^^^s^M   |isiK>wtokffpnBn^i
m \ airp)ar*5 ^WJB$fe\. 

. M L qoircourMi.l^JVV> 
  |Aitufffdplarvfiy»\Kx. 
 TM  ddndlinqmma B^HsrV^ 

'   1^" P°l* mi^hj^jn [ %

tcr hail h.-.>n mailed at Columbus, 
Ohio. Di-Kiuber 20 at 11 a. m.. by 
his mother. Mrs. L. M. Young. 
It arrived hem with the morning 
delivery December 27. 

Pilot Saves Mail 
Hecan.se the envelop* was burm-d 

ami Ntalm-d. the letter and Us

piislofllc-,- envelope wlllcll hoto the 
liiscrlptlun, "DamuKi-d by airplane 
wreck December 22." This state
ment wan also iinprhlU-il on the 
orililnul fiivelupe. 

Youim'H letter wan among the

tht; pilot of the plimu after it 
lud craifheil near the Western Air 
K.xpresH airport lit Alhambru. 
.Smuke from tlie rtiniulgi- pot» in 
the uichai-ds Hurroii)idlii|,' the air 
port wuu Kiviill by the pilot an the 
reason for bin forced anil disas 
trous landing. Tin- iilum- wus en- 
tli-cly (U-slroyt-il lait th.- mull, al- 
Ihoimli .laiuat'.-il w.i-i :,aved from 
liu lliuueH. 
The letter win scorcbed all thi> 

way around lit. oilmen and tlio end 
where tin, ntuuip hud been affixed 
wua entirely gone. Young ualil.

Chief Warns New 
  Air-Rifle Owners

"Be careful of those new 'bee- 
bee' nuns you act for Christ-
mas." ib Police Chief G. M. 
CaMer'c warning to all boy* of 
the city who received lueh

ents December. 25. 
"We don't want to take any 

of those fine guns away from 
the boys, but if they get too 
reckless 'with their shooting, 
that's just what weNI have to 
do," the chief said. A shooting 
range in the backyard, away 
from anything breakable and 

-out-of-range-of-pass»nby-is-the-
best place to try out the air- 
rifles." he declared.

No Accidents 
  Christmas Day
No "Arrests"" Made^as Pdltc 

Pass Quiet Holiday

Christmas Day was free from 
automobile accidents in Torrance 
according to a survey of police re

that the great holiday passe 
without an arrest or investlRa 
ton- for any kind of trouble. 

On the evening of December 23 
Victor Sublet), nf 15SI 218th street 
reported that his ea> had beei 
damaged by a machine driven by 
Howard Centry; of 2285. West Car 
son street, when Gentry failed to 
observe the boulevard stop at th 
intersection of Arlington and. Sar 
tori avenues, »

REGISTRATION 
FOR JOBLESS 
STARTS SOON

Schools in the County Wil 
Assist in Securing 

Vital Data

Registration of the unemployed 
in the unincorporated areas of Lo 
Angeles county will begin with th 
opening of Hie schools in the varl 
01 s districts around the first o 
the year, according; to Harvey C 
Fivmmlnt,'. employment slahlllza 
tlon director, following a confer 
enci' yesterday with Supervise 
Frank L. Shaw, chairman of the 
county wide citizens nnemploymen 
committee. 

Director Frennaing hold a meet- 
Ing yesterdny with reprcsentatlvetr 
of the sheriff's office, county su 
perintendent of schools and fire 
warden, - relative to the establish 
ment of places where the unem- 
p oymcnt rpgl.Mtratlon will be 
ta ten. Tart of the -roBiKtraJlon 
will he at the schools, part In the 
county fire stations and at branch 
xlierlff offices. 

The- registration will bo made In 
advance of a survey of work to be 
done in the county outside of In- 
corpnmled. cities. Effifi-ts will then 
be made to allocate such work to 
residents who need II and who rc- 
slclo In the Immediate vicinity of 
the work available. Director From- 
in nir declared.

POSTOFFICE 
RECEIPTS IN 

'30 STEADY
Only Slight Dei-line Seen 

in Year's Business, 
Gourdier Says

With a decline of less than $1600. 
he TorrancB postofflce will end 
he year 1MO only slightly affected 
ly the nation-wide business (le- 
iressloll, liceoi-illii;,- to a report 
nude public late yestunluy by 
toHtmuHtvr Alfred Oourdler. 
"Our office bus come through

H ilte of these so-called 'hard 
hues'," he »nld as he reviewed 
le llmireK which showed the

n detail. 
December receipts totalling 
I','.:!. OH brought tb,- 1:1:111 bilulnesn 

ot Uncle Sam In Tunuucu to »2»,- 
41.39. I-i«t year thu lucal poxt- 

Jtllce did a $tl, 182.28 bUHllieuu. 
Speuklutr of the holiday mall 

nub. I'ostmauler Cioui-dlor polhtfd 
ut that on December 'it, em- 

ilqyeu lure cancelled 16,109 l«tt«rp 
wit i the cancelling inaohlno and 
mire than !500 by hand. The 
'uletlde bUBlnenB compared very 
avorubly with the 1929 Cbrlntitiuii 
ecord. lie suld.

600 YOUNGSTERS RECEIVE GIFTS 
FROM TOY HOSPITAL AT YULE
Tcntral Evangelical Broth< 

"Institution" A

More than COO youngsters, from 
ono year to 10 yours old. in ap 
proximately 12f> -homos, received 
thr? hundreds of toys restored, re- 
p-.Tintnd nrul, in some eases, re 
surrected by the "nurses nnd doc 
tors" at the Toy, hospital main 
tained by the men of the Central 
Evangelical church brotherhood.

llvltles of the brotherhood's repair 
shop was given the Herald yester 
day by %V. E. Bow-en, treasurer o 
the organization which brought un 
told joy to the hearts of many 
Tnrrancc- youngsters who .would 
otherwise have gone without toys 
I'hrlslmns day. 
  T-lria  wft»  Hie. flr.'it Toy  Hnsprhrl 
to be Instituted in Torrnnce nnd 
Jta success was- so -great that the 
Control , Evangelical nro.thcrhood.

cided to make It an annual feature. 
Next year the hospital will open 
earlier, apd will receive damaged 
or broken toys from residents 
through the -year. These will be 

-»M>red-nnd-enrly in November, -the 
Hospital will again begin to func 
tion so that .1 greater number of 
children may receive gifts. 

Express Appreciation 
lOaclT toy was properly, wi-apped 

nnd labpletl ~witii.' the name ot the 
youngstfi: foi\ "whom It was in 
tended, 1 Bowen said. This was 
done through tha. courtesy of the 
Tnrrance Relief ' Society which 
kindly furnished : flic nnmes and 
the addresses of the children.

"Torrance Blues" 
i& New Basket- 
Ball Team Here

Mexicans at Pueblo Have 
Organized Fast 

Quintet

i The" Torrance nines, a Mexican 
basketball team formed by resi 
dents of the/- Pueblo . district,, and 
coached by Charges'- McEachrwn, .of 
2407 Sonomw. aVoi),tKY are making 
a niinie for tfiemselvcs' in ea.Wha 
circles. Sunday']'' "afternoon they 
played a strong team of Mexican 
basUeteers frnni   Wllmillgtoll nml 
were dofealeil, ^1-18. The name 
team from the '. harbor city re- 
feated the nines-, by u score of 
33-6 two weeks neo. 

  McKachen.' who is an old Ohio 
Stale football and .basketball play 
er, has scheduled a game for his 
hoys with the same Wllmlngton 
(lulntet for Ncw Year's afternoon 
beginning at 2 o'clock at tile 
Pueblo. He would like to see a 
crowd of loca) fans on the side 
lines, but wains them that they 
better bring their own seating ar 
rangements as no, provisions for. 
the comfort of spectators have 
ie«n made at the Pueblo court. 

Next Saturday, January 3, a 
night game, beginning at 7 p. m., 
will be played at the Pueblo 
grounds between tho two fives. 

The nines hope to get a game 
vlth the Torrance High school 
quintet in the near future and 
MoKachron nnd Coach Earl Fields 
ire trying to arrive at a date 
or the encounter.' -

Kiwanis To Install 
Officers at Banquet

Members of the Torrance Kl- 
wanis club, their ladies ami guests 
vill greet Sam Rappunort. prewl- 
lent -elect of the nervlco nrgunlza-. 
Ion. Friday evening, January 2 
vhen the club's Installation ban- 
lilet and dance will lie held at 

Kurl'H Cafe. 
A special committee lias been 

yorklnff on the program of the 
 veiling and has made President 

C. T. Itlppy, the retiring leader, 
hail man ol' the humiurt. There 

will be no noon duy meeting prc- 
eedliiH the InstoJuttlon party.

Gourdier Honored By 
Spanish War Group

Alfred Clourdler, pOHtimmter here, 
was elected adjutant of the United 

punish War Veterami of l.os An- 
eliiu County Council at the m«et- 

118 hold In Patrotlf Hull, Hunting- 
US I'urk, l)ojjeii>b«r 26. (lourdler 
  u nifiubdr of thu Leonard Wood 
amp No. 10S of Reilondo tieach. 
Other officers clioven for the 

ouncll .of vetunwiu of 'tis were 
. K, ilollliiKWoitli. LOIIS Beach, 
auimander; C. K. Hollopeu-i, Al- 
lunibru, vlc« commander; and U. 

. Devlne, li e d o n d o U e u c h. 
'eibiircr.

rhood to Maintain^ Unkiue 
gain Next YeaF '

The Brolherhbod expressed Is 
deep gratitude 1o the merchants, 
residents and all others who so 
generously gave toys, equipment, 
nnd assLstanen in Ilio work of col 
lecting.' repairing and distributing 
the gift*. Included on the "Ihani 
yon" list was Ihn Torrance Invest 
ment Company whlnh furnished 

-rani   free, rinarters for the llos-

stroet from' the Herald office. 
"AlthoiiKli h w-as' our first at 

tempt to maintain such a Hospital 
we are more than pleased with 
the results accomplished."' Bowon 

 Mild. "We will go into it next 
year on n bigger scole." 

Picture on Display 
  The tovs i-aneed from pttzzlo
boxes,_Jack-ln-lw«<>!^   tn   frtcyclpfr 
"and^scooters. Included in the 
amount of .toys were- some - 100 
pieces such as vehicles of nl 
kinds, doll carriage"! nnd furniture. 
BO dolls nnd 700 smaller gifts. 

Organized in August ' this year, 
the lirotlUM'hood of the' Central 
Rvnneellp.il Churi'h. has a con- 
 filanny growing membership. Its 
officers are Ira A. -Heccher. presi 
dent; K. C. Winklor, vice presi 
dent; Jay Uovenstine, secretary 
and \V.. K. P.owen. Ireasurelv 

A picture of the Hospital wlren- it 
was jiinnliig al capacity just he- 
fore the Christmas liolidaS: Is on 
display .in tho. north window oT 
the Torrance Mutual ;Rullding and 
Loan Association office, at the 
corner of Pnitoir nnU Marcelltia 
avenues, ,

Erratic Driving 
Plus Liquor Is - 
Arreste* Cause

Two Men Jailed; One Gets 
Heavy Penalty, Other 

Has Trial Spon ^

"Only ri drunk cpt'ild: have Rotten 
his car In' such n'.'iilifoe," was the 
report made by arrowing officers 
who .. brought ' in K.-.- A. . Woms, 3 1. 
of .Fresno, early .in the* moi'iiint; of 
December i ;« frpn) .--CtirHon . street.

an iron post ami a' hujhl!llg> 
.\\Vnis .wn.s i-hait-ril-Vllh'drunk- 

enness nnd ,l-eckle!<K:'-ilHvlng. .'lie. 
was i-eleasinl on V>fl,;hail (  :lp . 
liear In <'ourt Janniry' 2. 

C. J. Stover, 2S,'.of' r.ong Beach, 
was charged with'-, tiie same, of- 
/ense when IK. WI'IB arrested Oe- 
cemher 27 at Carson streol ami 
Amapola avenue alter he hail 
crashed into a parked automobile. 
Stover pleaded guilty to the clinrgC 
nnd requested two days' time be 
fore sentence wa.s passed. Today. 
Police Judge c. T. Hippy iino< 
him *15l) or ISO days in the county 
Jail on the drunk charge, of which j 
$100 nnd 100 days was suspended; 
fined him $250 or 250 dny« on the 
reckless driving cmmt, of which 
$1M and ISO days .wore suspended. 
Both suspensions wore on condl-. 
Ion that Stover pay for the dam 

age done to the parked machine.- 
This be agreed to do. The balance 
of the fines, totaling ?IM. will h.< 
pahP the next few days, the pris 
oner stilted, according to police.

John Dennis to Take 
Justice Job Monday

Having been properly .sworn in 
and having posted his bond of 
J1000 with the county cb rk, Jlayor 
John Dennis will take office as 
Justice of Peace of l.innitu. town- 
Hhlp at his new court located next 
to Wilson's Dry Ciuods store in 
Umilla at 12 noon next .Monday. 

There will, be little ceremony as 
the retiring 'justice, JudM- s. D. 
1'utternon turnu thu office and Ha 
rupoutdblllllDM over to tlic Torrance

whether or not ai)y cascH will be 
on thu calendar of. tlic court for 
the new magistrate to liana on.

Serves Friends With 
Liquor; is Jailed

Discovered behind a woodshed 
HurvhiK liquor to a group of 
ilenilx, JeaUH 1'lmeutel. 21. of the 
'ueblo dintrlct, was arrested and 

churned with potmesniyn of IKiuor 
early yevterdvy mornlnif. He won 
f ned 1125 or l^G . days In the 
jouiuy Jail, ol which 1100 and 100 
ilayo was (impended. He paid 110 
if tlio remainder nnd merged to 
my the l>aUnco by January, T.

Two Prisoner.1? 
Get Turkey Feed

Clirintmac day in the city jail 
  not n very cheerful place, to 
spend that great holiday   was, 
nevertheless, an event for the 

_t*o   prisoners who were har 
bored there.

Promptly at noon they were 
taken to a local cafe ahd given 
a real Christmas dinner, with 
all the turkey and fixins (hey 
could eat.

That was the only concession 
granted the pair who were tern*

-porarity deprived  of -. thstf-tlberv- 
ty on' the holiday.

City Gets Real 
Yuletide Gift

"Present" 'Left on Doorstep 
""~6TT3nlire Community

Kvon the city of Torrancn re 
ceived a Christmas present. Santa 
Clans loft 1t right on the city's 
doorstep and ^Ithoiigh It wasn't 
all done up in tissue paper, rlb- 
 bons  and  sHclcprs tt   «-as-":i   fn?rr=- 
niue gift to the entire city. 

It wns a fine new entrance to 
the community via Western ave 
nue. 'The old. clangorous grade 
and curve have boon entirely elim- 
nated by the county and a gradual 

slope lends to the .new grade cross 
ing aver the Pacific Electric 
tracks. 
-The work on the Improved road 

way and construction of the 
crossing was completed by the 
county without one cent cost to 
Torrance! That makes it a. real 
gift to Ibe city, doesn't it?

AERIAL GIFT 
-ENJOYEfrBY 

LOCAL BOY
Unique Christmas Present 

Provides Thriils For 
Potential Flier

One Torrance hoy- enjoyed his 
best Christmas present In the «ky! 

High over the city of Torrance, 
Harold Stevenson, IS-year-old son 
of llr.' and Mrs. A. IX Stevenson, 
o'f KilS. Cravens avenue, made the 
most ( of his nnlHlandlng Yule 
"present." 

It'wim his first "HO|O" flight in 
an airplane. Harold, who aspires 
to be a licensed pilot "Just like 
lis dad," zoomed, banked and sped 

through miles, of space enjoyi'ng 
every mitinle of his unique gift. 

Ills fat her, who Is an engineer 
on the Torrnnce Klre -department, 
has been a qualified nil-man 
for .tlie p'a s t three years 
nnd Is taking a keen delight In 
his .son's aerial experiences. Har 
old Stevenson expects to take Ills 
f rial tests -before an Inspector 
from the l)e|i.-ntiiieiil .n Commeivc 
some time in tlie laltei part of 
next month.

17, New Courses 
v Added to 252 in 

U. S. C, College
Are Open to All Who Can 

Attend Late . Afternoons 
Or in Evenings

\Vilh the opening of the winter 
quarter of University College, the 
downtown division of the Univer 
sity of Southern California In the 
rninaimrtatii.n building, 17 nmv
 OIII-HVH will be In. -III. IrU In tlir

to ul of -~>- lute afternoon and evc- 
ilng courses.

(icm stone laboialoiy l.rlilliqu, 
will he heaileil li> liobelt .M. Slilp-
cy on Tm-nduy evenings iiom 7 
o U:SO. The couixc Includes 
iractlcc 111 the line (H refl-aclo- 
uutcr, dlchroscope, specific wavlty 
in unco and specific gravity 
Iqnlds, an well us methods of n -

Additional new courniiH include a 
lierary laboratory, Husulan IIIIIKU-
ige, inti-odliutlon lo genealogy, 
KencalOKlcal teclmlc, alrciufl coni- 
iiiyileatlon. "II laml valuation 
u act Ice. current cuiilllclH in moi -

lie. swlMiuiliiB. iiuantum mvclian- 
cs. Introduction to the theory of 
eliilivlty, optlcul uhop practice uud 
tlupt'iiHlnu, Inturprotatlon of opto- 
tiolrlc testu and lU^aaill-eraBUts, 
md dynamic ocular touts. ficglH- 
ratlou Is uow open on tho 13th 
loor ol' tbe Tmnaporlutlon hulM- 
nf, Keventh and Lxia Angeles 
treiiti, unit Iniprmatlon may bu 
ecurrd by cullinK TKinlty 1701.

3-1U-Z VIMt B 
REJECTS ROYA
Pleas of Harbor Dis 

Regarded as W 
Breaks

WATER BOND 
CONTROVERSY 

, NEARS^COURIilJLirl&\lJ V<V/t/Jl»l

Coutttil to Meet Tonight on 
'Ordinance To Issue 

Bonds

DOLLEY ASSISTS CITY

Legality of Securities To Be

Court

An adjourned meeting of the 
city council will be held tonight at 
tbe i-ltv hall to adopt the ordin 
ance ordering- Ibo issuance of the

-JldO;ft»(l   worHi  of   lH>nds- for   tho 
cotuitriiL-lion, of a publicly-owned 
water system. 

Adoption of tills brdinauce. with 
its order to the ' city treasurer. 
Harry II. Dolley. 'in Issue the 
bonds, will ho the overture lo 
court proceedings which will, It Is 
oxopotod. decide that the entire 
bond measures have beon legal and 
thai the bonds are valid, 

Kxtenslve p r o p n r u t i o n s have 
been made by t ho- -city's counsel 
to hasten- Iho court ISBUC.H with _a 
minimum delay in order that work 
can be started on the city-owned 
water plant In March. 

. Attorneys Are -Prepared 
Ilecaune nf the willingness of 

City Trohmiror Dolley to parlici- 
"pa t e In   thp   prcrccotjlttgs   "wntch- 
wlll throw the bond that lor into 
 the 'Appellate Court for final and 
official adjudication, the city Is 
saving considerable time which 
would otherwise be lost by leaving 
'the conlost against the. bonds 
directly up to- the Torrance Water, 
Light and Power Company, nrimlt- 
ledly antagonistic to the city's 
plan to pump, store, -treat and 
distribute its own water. 

Dolley's civic act In technically 
"refusing" to issue bonds In the 
face of the council's ordinance and 
the "gentlemen's agreement" be- 
Iwoen the attorney* for the water 
company and liic city, will save 
tlie city approximately three 
years lime in lillgictlon. 

Following tin- publication of the 
ordinance, known as No. 212, or- 

 ilerlng the Issuance of the bonds 
In the HoraM's edition of January 
2 and City Treasurer Policy's "re 
jection" of them. City Attorney 
Perry G. Briney 'and the special 
counsel retained, by Iho clly will 
file a petition of niamlaSo in the 
Appellate Court lo "force" Dolley 
to. sign the bonds. This will he 
done between the fifth and tiro 
seventh nf next moulh. lirlney huu 
stated. 

Dolley Is expected lo be present 
at the council meeting tonight to 
do his purt in bi.half of Iho city 
bv formally "refusing" lo Issue oh 
slcn tlie bonds. Court action in 
the Appellate Court eliminates 
trying Hie I-IIHC In the Supertoi 
Court and then again in iho«Ap- 
lollalo Court 111 niil'or to haitle 

out the appeal that would come 
from either the city or the .water 
company In case either one lost 
tho decision. ' '

Y SUPERVISORS 
L PALMS PARK
trict- Leaders are Nat
'right's No Vote | 
Deadlock - j|
    '     -^1

Despite the enrnoBl nnd logicot, flB 
i pleas of all civic lenders in the 

Harbor dislrlct. the linyal I'lilinn 
county park project, which would 

i havo been of great value to the 
iTiniisaiiTlsToT^feSIcleTin;^rn^TlTt?"sep-     r 
tinii of tho county, wus voted

Hoard of Supi rviKora, 3 tn '-. Into 
y.-sterday. 

Supervisor John II. Quinn's mo- . 
tlon to loose the Royal Palms 
acreage at White's Point, .near 
Torrnhco, for 1! yenrs was nun- 
ported by the voto of Supervisor -iV 
Knink U Shaw. Supervisors- 'A. '. 
Don Mehnffey nnd Hugh ' »U .
Thatclior cnsl negative ballots nml 
Chairman- Henry \\VWriglit broke1

the proposition. . 
It was proposed lo have the 

cnuntv lease the properly nt *iifl,fl()0 
a year fur III!- first eight years 
itml SiS.flfiO :i year for the re 
maining :ic yean;. '-. '»*., 
  Uoaders of Ilnrbor iliKlript- eiVte -V~ 
.irganivsatloiis. led by 1.. K. Molt. t:-i\ 
of the Sun Podro Chamber of 
Commerce, presented the advan 
tages of bnvliiR a county 'i-ecrea- 
tioiuil center ,s.uch as the Royal 
ralrnh". in tills section of the 
county. Their statements were 
disregarded by the majority of 
tlio Supervisors who 'claimed the 
expenditure was too much at the _ 
present lime.

Less Depression 
In County Than 
Any Place East

Unity of Action Between . ;d| 
Cities Said Reason || 

' for Advantage Ji

Cnlifornians returning from tho "-^J 
east are a unit In. declaring that 
there is less business depression 
In Los^ Angeles 'County than In 
any locality east of tho Hockles. 
There are good reasons for. this. 
Olio of tin; outstanding reasons, as 
brought out by A.-ti. Arnoll, sec 
retary-manager of the I .o.s Angole« 
Chamber of Commerce, in a state 
ment just issued. IK the unity ot .. 
action between tlio various cities 
of tlic county. ' i- . . 

"I^os Angeles Comity.. In one 
great unit," said Arnoll. "It Is 
well known that no section of- tho 
country has made the rapid prog 
ress that has beon made by this 
county. Back of it all lies 'unity 
of action. Kvery town -and. city 
In the county has cooperated with. , 
every other community ru-aetlcnlly 
100 per cent.  " ' 

Purchases Mean Payroll*..,.. 
"The most recent InHtnnceM of 

thin complete harmony of actinn 
Is nnleil in Ibe readiness ivllli 
wliich coinniilliilleK outside Ilin 
city limits of l.os Angeles, ami 
those within the city bAvo re 
sponded to the program' of litklt- 
i-kting business streets nml pri 
vate properly for lhr> Christmn.s 
liolldny season, nnd the n':.idlne«w 
with which the reader* of nown- 
lupers publlKheiL tliroiiBhout tbt- 
county have i-oaponrted to tho 'Buy 
locally maniifiictured and locally 

CContlnued on' Paw 1-A)

SMALL FARM HOME CONTEST
Entry Now Open to AH Communities and Huburbun ..^H 

Districts; Cash Awards to Be Made |B

The small farm homo, a ne»-
IllOlle ol living t'XclUKlVO til Slllltll-

ern California, Is being emphasized 
uKaiii thin year throngli a contest 
Kpniihiii-fd by the l.os AUKulu.s 
riiambei of Commerce in coiincc- 
t on "illi its prom-am of cominei-.
rial anil llMlnxtrlal development, 

llclh-vlug Hint a half acre or one

coiiimimlllc.i and allburban dUtilclM 
of l.o.s An;:. -I,.-, and Orange, coun
ties represent^ tin- Ideal hbniu for 
Worlivr.-, and lolired folk, tills or- 
KiinUutlon IN offcrlug xuhHtuntlal 
ta»h uw.-irtls for the best deslKlleil
anil maintained small farm In the 
two eminllos. The firm tuntcal.
h.'hl illlllllK HIM liasl HeilHOIl. was
iv.spon.ilbli! for tho dovelopmcni

furiputiou oq the umull farm. 
The second conlui.t will formally 

open I'ebrumy 1, but those who 
wluh to competo muni file Ihnlr 
intcnllon ol entry tx-foro thiit 
date, aecoriliriff lu Hosu H. Qasi, 
contest munvgcr. The tulea of 
the Kecoiiil Annual Small Kurm 
Hoimi > Cpnleat follow: 

Cont.it Rules Qivin 
In IblH contiist. a tmull funii

home Is di-lllled I.M u plu.-e of UOl   '.^j 
less than a hall acre ami not more ;' 
than two acres, developed ax a *! 
borne an.l noi a.s a MimainiiiK- ' 
milt. While it !;  rccni!nlznl that 
In s.,iM" iiii.i.nK-e» i.illii'i limltiHl 
ucrcaKc luildiiimi lire i.roduclntr n 
living umlur a program ..f special 
ized and . iilllieU-nlly w,-ll flimllci-d 
product Ion. I he objective of this 
coutesi l» to emphasize the social 
rather limn the economic advaii-

i-linrd, the veurtiihlo garden and 
the poultry surd .are all compon 
ent pails nf Midi a home ami

nallxfaction as well a« mere 4nta«MM|

thus moili of living. ^^^BH 
llrivtly. then, lh, ...iil.^l *M^^^I

farm home develop, a ;.. ., ImlH^I 
und not u:- .-i coniiii- -rcl.il ^nlU^^iSH 
I'lu-v want i!i<- <>v. oei-'.-, i.lant on ,JB 
hit hillu. II..H ol il.r. Kluil of Hi- JH 
UK on lumllv liu- . .« 

Thu cuuu-ai i-. cjivlOwl Intn tjug^^H 
division.-,   nine pi unary "Vli^^^H 
vlll be mail.-: unit. Hi-coud J^^^H 
ilnl IM!/..:. n>i d) Hi.- best '^^^^B 

n'oiiiliiiitcl un 1'agc <-A)J^^^H


